
TOWN AND COUNTY.
THIURSDAY, August 28, : : : 1870.

TI"itMs of TiEiN'I:ws AND lI;cALh.
-Tri-weekly edition, four dollars per
aIn1u17m, iI advance; weekly edition,two dollars and fifty conts peralnun,Iin advance. Liberal discount to clubs
of five and upwards.

I-A'TEs or Auv ETIsIN.-Onte (lollar
per inch for the first insertion) ti ad
fifty cents per inch for each subseq aent
Insertion. These rates apply to nil ad-
vertisemlents, of whatever natu ce, and
are pavnbl c strictly in advancue. Con-
tracts for t'lee, six or twelve months
made on very liberal terms. Tran-
sicut local notices, fifteen cents perline for the first insertion and seven
and one-half cents per liile for cach
subsequent insertion. Obituaries ai(]
tributes of respect charged as adver-
tisemecnts. Simple anllnouncemnents or
marriages and deaths published free or
charge, and solicited.

All communications, of whatsoever
nature, shouldh1e addressed to the
Winnsboro Publishing Company,Winnsboro, S. C.
New Advertisoments.
Knights of IIonnor-E. S. Chandler,

Reporter.
Mr. J. M. Beaty makes a specialty

of the Bay State Shoe. It is a first-
rate article and very chieap.
Mr. T. W. Clawson, of the Chester

Bulletin, was in town on Wednesday.
'1'hIe wedding brought him down.
When is he going to get up a wedding
on his own account.?

TitEslASs.-Nelson Rosborough, a
colored boy, was sent to jail for thirty
days by Justice Neil on Wednesday for
turning cows into Mr. II. L. Elliott's
field and destroying his corn.

NEw COT'roN.-lr. 11. E. Ellison,
Jr., brought the first, bale of cotton to
market on Vediesday. it was classed
as middling, and bought by Messrs.
Beaty & Bro. ft 104 cents. The bale
weighed 460 pounds. The first bale
in Columbia sold at 10 cents.

We are requesied to urge uon tie
members of the Lod;,e of Kni,h.s of
Mo1101 a full attondance at the mce.in:

t a-morrow nig: t. .Mtters of gi eat.
interest will come r.pIfor action, and
it is imipo taut that every member be
present.
SM.ALL Po-r.vro i-:s.-M1r. T.,M. Wilkos

lias brought to this oflice a i)aliloih1
sweet potaili weighing over four
pounds.
We hat e also an ear" of corn which

has the shucks growing 1'romi the ear
between the grai one grain benca;ii
each shuck. It is a stiange freak of
lnaiurc.

PEIISONAL.-Messrs. Jnes A. Br'ca
and J. M. L'eat.y le' Win .boro i'or
New Yo.k oil WediIasday to hay in,
their Fall supplies. Mr. J.1. F. tleMa -

ter Is int Grec'ivil:e as a juror in ihe
UJnited States Court. Thelmnce he also

*will go North. Alessrs. R. M, lucy 1?.
8. Desportes and A. .F. ll.ufl haive
a.leoady gone oin. Mr. T1. K. Elliott
has also gone North oni a trilp for
health and plea-ure.

.JoUnINA LIsTIC.-Aikcn has niow buth
one paper, F. B. Hlender'soni, Esq., of'
th'c Courieic:-Jo urnial, havinmg purchais-
0(d the material of' the Revcew.
John Wi. IIolnes, Esq., wvho has so

long anid ably edited the Barnwell Peo-
pie, has bought that paper from thie
1)prpietor's. lie will nowv bend all his

- energies to the task of getting out a
first-class newspaper for his p)atronis.
We wvish hiini much success.

Tihe Palmetto Yeoman, an cycnOVingm
n)aper', mnade its app)ear'ance in Colum-
b) a on the 20th August. Mi'. C. M.
McJunkin, tihe editor and pro'p.'ictor',
'who is a pr'acical piniter' and was one
of the original founders of the illeir-
tar, has issued a priospectus, in wichl
hie says: ''In polities it wihl. be Demo-
eratie, but wvill represent the pecople,
steering clear of alliancos with cligoes
and ings."
We have received the first issue of

the Hlampton County Guartdian, pub-
lished at Hampton Cour't House by
Mr. M. B. McSwveeny, the for'mer' pub-
lisher of the Nenety-Six Guardian.
The1 no0w paper is beautif'tily printed,
and its columns are filled with choice
mattecr, both ortigi nal and seJlecied.
Such a newspaper is ver'y likely tosuc-
coed, anid we predict for the Guardian
a prosporous career. Its wor'thy and
enterprsing publisher hafs our best
wishes for his comiploeesuccesss.
Mr. D. J. Carter, havinig survived the

Twelfth Riogiment dinner' in Winns-
boro, has donned a neow dress, that is
the Lancaster Ledq/er appears in a new
outfit and looks as neat as a pin. We
are pleased to see thuis evidence of pros-
peity in spite of' all those children.

On Wednesday morning Mr. Jacob
HT. Kaufinan, of Chester, wvas married
.to Miss Deborah Wolfe; of Winnsboro,
the ceremony beinig performed by the
Rev. David Levy, of Congregation Beth
EClohim of Charleston. At tihe ap~-
pointed hour a large number of wed-
ding guests had assembled by Invita-
tioni at the residence of Mr. 8. Wolfe,
thme father of the, bride. The ceremony
waCs impressive-ald very beautiftil. A
canopy everhung one end df the par-
lohe, before wvhich stood the RaIbI, a
chandelieai with lighted candles before
him. The bride eleot entered fir'st~
with he' mnother and.,the mother of tihe
b>ridegroom, thon followved the groom

* and th6 fatpor of. tfi bride, with Mr.
Wachttelj brother-liit-laW of tlie greoom.
Advaneing, the bvidal pat'Ly stopd be-
itea'th the canopy, tho b'Ide rid groomi

*teing each othef' ?Vfh~i genmtlemet1wore hante. After repeatin~ ~iw0f
* teos It obrow the Rat okk$

of $h#, amird laving t4sit t6 t e b6meetit the eanopyjw~ i
tumI frttjed,Its conito t~ b
,~ ~ 'k4a)h1~ hebifor aly e

cause why the nuptials should not pro-
coed, made the young couple take
mutual pledges. The ceremony in this
pot tion resembles that' of the Evisco-
pal ('hurcl, which was to some extent
copied from it. The groom then ad-
vanced and place(I the ring upon the
bride's figer and the two faced the
Rabbi, who delivered a very impres-
sivC charge to them. After a prayer
had been oflered the IRabbi placed a

wine-glass in the hands of the groom,
who dashed it in pieces against the
floor, and the ceremony was ended.
It is. a superstition that the future hap-
l)ine.ss of the newly married couple is
irastiured by (lie number of fragments
in which the glhss is broken. On this
occasion the approving smile of tihe
bride's mother showed that the groom
had well performed his task. The
glass lay shivered. Then followed the
greetings and congratulations of friends
and relatives, and a perfect Babel of
voices arose. After a period of social
iitercourse and enjoyment the guests
partook .of a delicious collation, the
table groaning with sweetmeats and
fruits, while a huge silver punch bowl,
filled to the brim with that exhilarating
beverage, and flanked by decanters of
wines, added to the merrinent of the
occasion. The llev. Mr. Levy pro-
posed the health of the happy couple.
and his sentiment, "May their married
life be as sweet as the disposition of
the bride" met a hearty response. Teie-
grams from New York and other
places conveyed heartdelt congratula-
tions from those absent in body but
present in spirit. After a most joyous
occasion the guests dispersed with best
wishes for the happiness and prosperity
of the young couple. The presents to
the bride were many and very hand-
some, but we cannot' enumerate them
all. They consisted of silver tea sets,
cake and fruit dishes, card cases, forks.
spoons, besides many other articles.

31r. Kauluan has been most fbrtu-
nate inl his selection. Ilis bride is a
universal fiavorile. He left with her
on the mid-day train to Chester, from
which place he will take a tour North.
Our best wishes attend the happy psir.

THEl SAL If llCHookUU.

Cloi ng Exoreir.es of t,ho Seaiou--Addi',.
of Mr. T. It. Itobertson--A I'euint, Oc-
caAion,

ll:1:PO3:ED FOR Tf1: N:W S ASA MiatAl.j
The pressure of on(side business has

preventedlan earlier report of the full
dimails of the recent picnic at Salem
Clhiurch. It was given by the school
taught by Mr. W. J. Keller, and their
frieuds. As is time invariable rule the
ladlic- made it, a Complete success.
',uitC a numtber were present.. A mong
lh initeesti te:atures of ti, occasion1
Was anl ad(dess delivered by Mr. T. Il.
I )bertson, oie of the county board of
examiners, oin the value and power of
knowledge. The following is a brief
and imperfect synopsis:

lie begani by miakingo ani appeal f'or
pract.ical educationi in order to securethe developiment of ever*y faculty that
enables man to assist his fellow beingsand to utilize all those natural advan-
tages in which our country abounds.
The vanluc of km'ow ledge ca'u be meaus--tired only by the efrects produced. Of'
this the most sirking in)stanmces are the
utilization of steam to the countless
puriposes to which it is now appllied,time iveintion ofthec telegraph by Morse,by which widely difl'ernciizaos

hvbenbrortght practically withina
"stone's thrmow,' the achievement of
Whitumy, in givinig cot.ton to the wvorld
by means of his gin, of wvhichi Macau-
lay said, "What Peter the Great did tomiake Russia dominant, li Whitney'sinvenitioni of tbe cottoii gint has morethman eqnalled it in its relation to the
prlogr*ess amnd power of the UnitedStal.es," and last, but not least, Elias
Howe's great wvork, the sewing ma-
chine. Th'le power of knowledge also
is shown in the caenrts of Webster,Clay and Calhoun Inm our own land,and usany lesser lights, who have hii 01ne
way or another- comnferred lastinig bene-
fits on the world. Practical knowi-
edge always atsser'ts its power, and
in time gives ibll remuncmrationi to its
p)ossessor for all the tolls and trialsundergone in its acquisir.ion. The les-
son to be taught Is--be diligent in the
pursuit of knowledge. All caiinot viewilth theo groat men who have been
nmemd, but eatch can perform thedluties of' his allotted sphere more
thor'oughily afWr having embraced
every opp1ortunity of acquiring knowli-edlge.

Tihe next pointt to consider Is how
this knowle'dge Is to be acquired. It istr'ue that genius Is inborn, butt its do-
velopmenit is not spontaneous. As the
flower cannmot bloom inl perfectionl Ifnieglected, so genius reimainse in ob-scur'ity uniless developed by pr'oper
mental training.

Thme free comimon schools of our
State, in my jutdgmenit, place withinthe reach of' every clild advantageswhich, If' properly ntilized, wvill ulti-
mately aflord the groat desideratur-
a good piractical education. Anmd ifthereo Is one fe3ature of our common
school system that commends Itselt'miore to me than any other', It is that Itopense the fountains of knowledge to
every one withmout reference to class
or condition. Tihe child of the hum-
blest citizen of our coumntry mayquench his thirst for knowledgearound Its borders, and umnder' its pro-teething mgis may vie with the purple-clad scion of the mllionair'e in climb-lng the ladder of literary fame. ThedIstinctioms ofsociety, so-called, vamnii'like mist before the~monhg s n when
yourchildren pass within the portalsof your school houses. Within Itswalls difTbrences of birth or station areforgotten, amnd nought la,seen or heard,save a commomi effort to acquireknmowledge. I believe .1- ean assertwithout tihe slightest fear of successi\u1contradction, that the comniomn school
system of cui' State to-day is 1pflnitelybetter than it has ever. been at anytime'shneo the first f'o'mai 'of the,State governente And this too' do-
spite the -fact that it .a e oiginiallyintrodluced amid put Into operatoi by'ant admrnIiste el(nthaf{ s notorjoulyrhostile to the be#eiflo4ote ofthe Sta .Perhaps it has stillIsoi dOfets,btt i
can by ie m ''ag bch Ie1I

n19 ik

tablishing upoti a 1irl lisasis n' Iglstandard o1 intelligence anld conse
quent- prosperity.- Int somlle sections i
is urged that it 'does not require a mai
ofgood education to make a successfu
fiamer, but, a grea ter lIlhivcy never ex
isted. As I have b Tore remarked,.good practical educlition is the basis o
every success in life, and it is highl%essential in rendering agriculture sue
cessful. An educated plauter enjoy;superior advanta;gcs, and such advan-
tage too as makes him powerful ma
iifluentlial outside of 18is own part idu
tar sphere. It is my lonest belief thal
matny of the muateriatl ills that iflliet t
are (uc to to i lack of eduicatiou
iiongst the laboring classes. I meat
white laboring classes,, for I am con
v'inlced that tle colored laboret- sufiter.
great detrimneit as a tiller of the soil
the moment, a spellin,' book is placedin his hands. Nevertheless le so
called Spirit. ol' c uige and i vitiated
and perverted civilization seerr to de
matnd at least an atlimpt at educatingthose who were lately in boInliagealnd I suppose we have no alternative,
lr the present at iniy rate, but to hu
ni the sentiment, however false we
iay regard it. There is a great dsal

of common sense Sacrificed to whal
somie term humanitarian prilciples,but what would be better defined ts
humanitarian huibug and nionsense,
Many a crime has been comuitted it
the tamue of humlanity, and attemnptiigto imaiike it statesman out of a corin
field negro is one of the imost iniqui-tous crimes that hais ever been record1-
ed inl history. Excuse this digression,but I could not resist the teinptation tc
Say what I have.
TO resulmo my subject, the comnoi1

school system is dependent for its suc-
cess not only up)oni judicions mianage-
lcnt, but also upon the favor witlt
which it is received by the peopkwhose peculiar property it is. In]
other words, no school can subserve
the end for which it is established
untless it has, in the first place, a teach-
er at. its head who is both industrioum
and capable; secondly, scholars whc
are attentive to their studies aind puntic-tuel in their habits. I think of all
traits most to be admired inl schoo
children, andci ill every way essentia
to their sattistIietory progress, p)unctu.atity inl attendaece is" pre-emulinelnt.1niler the present system where
5cholai'r110 arrtn11ged1 in hrge classes,
a ,)arenit is loing his child great inujus
tice an<l positive harm when he per-mits it, to reniain awav 1roni school,
except when 4;o npelle(l by act nat1ilte-
Cessit.y. It is r'. di::;o'urgigiu too
to the tencber to si"e il be1 ches on
iorinrg anid om't+li}lly empt)y ones the
n!'''. .\.amI,0hool more
than a scimii1y :ti.i. cae Otionth" part
of i - l.i no. :{ 1 -ch)ol (canl
stait [i.: w -r% a,tb. a c)ndition
oit tiii::a 1"-i .t. h i v;-,eitial 1al.<0 to
the .,ucess of a sciiool thitt the teacher
ue vested wiih lul authority inl all
ma)1t1ters pertiaitlilig to ;he goVernmen1t
itul niantlgemenlt o his school, Without
any outside interferenlce whatever,
except, of CUrso in extreme cases.The law, it, is rue, coniers supervisory
powers upon the local trustees, 1111(1
tl.<o upln tie Board of Examiners,
>ut these should be exercised onilwhen actually necessarv. If at teacher
is handicapped with ofiiciousinterimed-
iling his usei'uliess is seriously inu-
plaircd, anid the success of his charge1'rently jeopardized. It is highly i-
portantialso hthat ihe best possible uln-
deorstainh(lg should exist between the

teacher anid his~lpatrions. Th'lis cani
be brought, about-only b)y a free jiter-
chiange of ideas, and1( p)er'fec$.canidor onthe part of both. I fe2el authorized to
sa that (lie Board of Examuiners will

not sustaini any teacher that is objec-
tionable or' obnioxious to the comunuli-
ty ini which he iiiay be located, liar-
molny is miost to be desi'red, and1( adds
110 little in p)romnoting the caulse of
eduLcat.ion. 1 would say55 thien to thlose
of you who are patronts of (lhe Salem:
School, ho0(lPup1and Sustainl the hanildI
of the teacher. I have had opportuni-ties in ani officeial way of miquiring~iinto (lie qualifications of Mr. Keller
and I know (list lie is thoro'ughly coin
lpetenit to coniduct at school, and( 1 aul
satisfied that if his ceforuts aire cheert'ul.
ly seconded by his patrons, the perma
ncnut suiccess of this school is already
assured.
Upon the0 SUCCeSS of' your commos

schools, my lriciuds, depends in a greal
mneasuire (lie p)rosperi ty ofour CO unt.ry,
Nurture them as you wvould a1 tende10
plnt. It is a beneficent system, and
if properly supported will wvork much
good to your every interest.

Suffer edlucation to be neglected, ani
mental cultuire to be ignoredl, anid
there is no0 hope in tihe future for yomi
children or your chlildlren's childIren
Permit the girass to grow up arosund
your school houses, anId their doors (c
remnainl closed, and what will beconmt
of your boasted enllighitenment? Myfriends, my parting injunction to yoti
Is, look wvell to your commnon schools,
Close not uip agalist your little one01
(lie fountains of knowledge and lear'n-
lng. Rautheir let the dark clouds of ig.
norance be sweplt away as by a mighty
wind, and the nlooni-day sUn of intell I
gence shine on your ills and on you11valleys. Let not niaturo and nature't
God contemiplate you in darkness and
(lhe blackness of darkness.

I thiank yoti very cordially for th<cpatlint attenition with which you hiav(
followedl me in presenting for vomiconisider'atin a fewv ramblinig thoughts.May I not Indulge the hope that wvhat~over' ofgood I may have uttered wlvI
take root and yield abundantly. M3
object has been to sowv good education
al seed amongst you, and if one graidropped by the wayside comes to ma
turity, I shall feel that I have not la-
bored in vain.

I again thank you for your courtesyanid beg to tender my best wishes
for the success ot the Salem School.
Tis address was attentively listenec

to, aud it is to be hoped that tihe les
soinS incuilcated wihll be heeded by all

QUINTUs.

TilE YELLOW ).arJ'E.

MEMPHIS, Aulgust 25.'-Ten nov~

eases wore reported by the boa'd oj

health- this mor'ning-two coloredEight deaths have occurred since has

nigit--aeven Whites and one OQiored,

Atelegram received irom the mayol

and the president of the county bQari

of health contrAdicts the report of gel
loiv fever at Starkyllie, Miss.

MiE4-Thdi'tfour0' Oaso0 in a
were rep#ted. to-day-twenty iItel

and fourteen color'ed. Th~o fever hne
apparegfly takojiareh) if,spediial

ly itno' horn rti toft h city

ainCnOleen. Nbaddltional deatu
have ben~porte$tceo';

archen

-reported by the boar,l ol' he4alt h' tIai.
lumornig . S;ix dea+ths1 are- rt"por tedt
since last nignht-11fvo wh1'tes 'tn,l ont,
)colored. The wveatier is clear andl
.)letaant.

IiNIGMT4 OF lONtOl.
A SPECIAL meeting of '1'raae .3rothor-jk.hood a<1go, No. :311, will be held

in Mlasonic Ha11l1 on Fridlay evenling, the
21)th inst., at 8j o'clock.

E. . CI(INDLEl{,
- aug 28 Reporter.
DUE WEST FEMALE COLLEGE.
rI1IE twenty-first year will -:pen Octo-

ber 6t.h.
'Tho Presidont atid -his fatily will re-

main in the College.
Itates havo been redceo d. Tuition and

Board, including washing and fuel, for
the year, one hundred and sixty-two dol-
lars.
For further particulars apply to the

President, J. I. lIONNElt,
Due West, 8. C.

u gust 15, 1879.
au 19-1im

TF YOU want a good Mint Julep, Ice
.. Lemonade, or any fancy summer
irink, call on J. L. McCAli1,1":Y, and it
will bo served to you in tho most tasty
manner.

SMOKE the "Key East" Cigar-tho
fintst in town-for sale by

J. n). MtcOAItJA Y.

MOKINU anti Chotving 'l'obacco, and
K. Cigars of the fin, at brahadl. ra'n Le
had at J. D. McCAULEY'S.

J.U S T

A R RTv E D
At the Winnsboxo Dry Goods,

Fancy Goods and Millinery Bazaar
a second lot of new, cheap and ole,
gant goods. Millinery and Fancy
Goods in all the latest styles and
novelties of tho season. Mrs. Boag,
having a first-class milliner to assist
her in this Department, is fully pro-.
pared to please the most fastidious,
and will take pleasure in doing so.
A beautiful line of Silk and Cotton
Parasols ; Corsets,' Kid Gloves.
Ladios' Jabots and Ties or Scarfs:
Dress Goods, Buntings, Poplins.
dilks, Buttons, Fringes, Trinnlingi
-in fact a full st4ck of such goodl
11 are usually found in a first-class
Millinery, Dry Goods and Fancy
doods Establislhnient.

fMIEE.

A beantiful line of ladies' and
Children's Slippers, Gaiters and
Shoes ; also, a nice. assortment of
Men's Shoes.

GROCEiHES.
A full and fresh stek oi Family

Grocerics : Bacon Meal, Fluor,
Corn, Sugars, Qnfl'es, Soap.
Starch, .

Powder, ..

Shot, .

Candies,.
Cigars,

*Kerosene Oil.
.Jn short, you can iind all' fon want
at J. 0. BOAG'S, and as cheap as
the same goods can be bought any-
where. Don't forget to call. N<
tronble to show goods.

J. 0. .BOAG.

SEWING 1MAOVEINES.
Sixteon new and first:--class Sewing

Machines to be in store in a day or
so. The New and Improved Verti-
cal Food Davis, XX. P. F. ; also, the
Now and Improved Ainerican, rang-
ing in prie fron $20 'upwards.
These Machines are from the facto%
ries of good, responsible companics,
and are warranted to be just as
represented

J. 0. BOAG,
Ab;ont for Fairfield County.

may3 _____

OR the best half-dlime smoke, tryF"The Smasher," superior to all

of Town Hall.

JIUST RECEIVED!

Figured Muslins, Figured and
White Lawns, Centennial Stripes;
Cambrio Muslins, Blenched and
Unbleached Shootings -and Drills.

ALSO,.

A lot of Shoes from the VirginiaState Prison, every pair of which we
guarantee.

ALSO,
Gonts' Straw and F'ur Hats of the
latest styles.-

ALSO,
Cassineres, Teds, Jetans and

Cottonades.

, J. F". McMASTFA~I& Co.

- . B..'A lot of Blue lanne~l and
titellt. loth Suits. fqr sale heap.june 1

OQ7 116n AbP ArnVMVbeideoGp4n olll

WILSON SEW
in workmanship is equal tc
as eieg;antiy fin;shed as a
the h0ighet awnrds at tho '
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-F4
machines. its capacity isWILSON MACHINES soidthe combined sales of allMENDINC ATTACHMENT f<WITHOUT PATCHINC, givo

O
1 WILSON S

CHICA.GO,
THIE FRIEND OF ALL1

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS! !
."I had no appetite; Holloway'" Pills
vo lne a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marvOlous."
"I send for another box, and keep themin the house.''
"Dr. llolloway has cured my headaohethat was clronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babefor cholera morbus. Tuo do ir littl<thing got well in a day."
"My nausea c.f a morning is no%%

cured."
"Your box of Hlolloway's Ointmen

cured me of noistsa in the head.
rubbed soen of your Ointment behindthe ears and the noiso has loft."
"Send mu two boxes; I want one for a

poor fatnily."
''I onclose a dollar; your price is 25

cents, but the medicine to m is worth r.dollar."
"Send mo fivo boxes of your Pills.""Let me have three boxes of yourPills by return mail, for ohills andlover."
I have over 200 such tostimonials asthese, but want of spaco compels im t<conclude.

FoR CUTANEOUS -DISORDERS,
And-all erulptions of the skin, this Oint-lent is most invaluable. It does nothIeal externally allonle, but penetrateswil h the most searching offects to the
very rcot of evil.
11OLLO WVA. Y'S OINTMENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every mon

nay bo own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in-ternal complaint; by these moans, cures
.ores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an in.fallible reuedy for bad legs, bad breasts,contracted or stifl'joints, gout, rheuma-tisml and all skin diseases.
13I1'OiLTANT CAI"TION.-Neo are genuin tnk'si the sitgiature of J. IIAv1ocr. as agent Lothe U,tiled i:tates surnontn(iN each box of Pii'11d'nttcnt. Boxes at. 2Scentt, 02 cents, and~i eaelh.
C5 There is eonsidcrabtle Saving by takingthe larger sizes. HOLLOWAY & CO.,
feb 15-ly New York.

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING AN PART'OF-

M. bls. Molasses--all grades,
100 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
10 boxos Cream Cheese,
2 boxes btest Italian Maccaroni,
12 bbla. Sugar; all grades,
14 sacks of Col'co--10 Rio, 4 best

.Java,
50 bbls. Choico Family Fkcur.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bble., cans and buckets.
Bacon, Boat Sugar Curcd Hams.
Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed

Ryo and Barley.
Nails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Grease, Whuito
WVino and Cider Viuegar,
Smoking Tobacco--

Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Currants and Citron.

ALSO,
Fresh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauco.-

ALSO,
A fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.
All of whi'h wvill be sold cheap for

.Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLENNIKEN.
A PFNNY SAVED)

IS A PENNY GAINED.
You can save money by calling at the
Grocery tFtoro of W II.DONLY.

Just optened a nice lot of Hugar Cured
Canvassed Hlame at prices to suitthe the times. Also a select stock Coffees
and Sugars. Arbucklo's Unground Roast-od Coffee a specialty. All -the favoritebrands of Augusta Flour, Bolted Meal andPearl Grits. Canned Goods of all do-
scriputions; Chewing and 'Smuking Tobac-
00,3 igars from tho highest to the cheap.-est brands, Boots and Shoes at lowfigures. Ladlos' fine cloth Gaiters, alsizes, lowver than the lowest. OhoicWilnes and Liquors. Porter, Beer and Ale
Fresh Sparkling Cider, Cider Vinogarand Lemons Givo me a call. I will
not be undersold. W. HI. DONLY.
may 31

PUESwo Mashi N. C. 0Co~n
- Whiskey for sale low for cash a

F. W4 HABENIOIHT's, Rear Of Market

.
TO RENT;

july 31-xttf

SHEAVING SA~OQN;
rIIE undersigned begs leave to informI his enstomners:andthe public geneg-ally that lie is prepared to give satisfaotionto all who may favor hli.with.their.r,at-
renage.

widh e yet*t
dyoingand AT h aod

:# a wit

CAL (

E WORLD RIrNOWfED

ING MACHINE
i a Chronometer Watch, anfiret-class Piano. It ,eceiv©,rienna and Centennial Expc)URTH FASTER than othe,unlimited. There are morein the United States thanthe others. The WILSONor doing all kinds of repairing.
n FREE with each machine.V1NGMACHINE CO.
ELL61 U. Be A.

SP(OL. COT tO(N.
ES'TABLIH1E1) 18l2.

CDTRADE

GEOM;iXGE A. CLARK,
$OLE AEN'',

400 IlROALWAY, KEW YORK.
The (ist inotive to ures of this 81)001cotton are that it i. mad frm the very11nest

It is finish 'l soft as the cotton fromvhlichl it is ma14do; it has no waxing orariticial finish to dece vo the eyes; it. ishe ft r. ngest, smootIes! and most clastie*wiuj thre(1 in the mu ket; for machine:ewim1g it hats no eqal : it i,; wound on
Wh1L1TIE S PO O)LS.

ThI'11e ]hck is the most perfect
J,'T BLACK

'"r prod uc"d in spool cotton, being ]d by a system a1tcntel 1-y ourselves.'ho cIlors are dyed by the
NEW ANILINE PROCESS

rendering them so perfect and brilhlantthat (1reuts-malukers everywhero use thew1instead ofeawing silks.
A Gold Me-la-ll wa awtarldcd thtis spool(otton,at l'ari.., 1878, for "g}'reat. stIength''anid "t;eneral exel1 once" being the high.est awltrl given for sltool cot ten.We invile co1jyparison and resp)ectfuilh:sk ladies to rive it aI fiur Irial and con-vineo themlselvets of its rupueriority overall others.
To be had at W!rolesal .an1d retail of

oug2-I(znJ.O. BOAG.

DJRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS
E w'oul respect fully invito an

inh;poction of our Stock ol
Drcss Goods by theo ladies of Winns-
boro and vicinity. Our stock con-
sistsi of Iron-framn Grenadines, All
WXool J3untings, Lace ]3unting!Don tollos, Beige, Linen L'iwn,
Pacific Lawn, Corded Jaconets,Corded Pignes, Suitings, &c., &c.

A BEAUTIFUL2 ASSORT'1MENTr
of Brown Linon- Dross Goods, with
Laces for Trimming. Our Stock in
all other lines is full and comp)lete.A new lot of White and Colored
Trimmings just OponIed. Second
lot of Cassimeres from Charlottos-
ville mills opened a fowv dlays since.
A lot of Fans, Parasols and Mosqui-to Notting just in.

McMASTER & BRICE.

N. R.-Automnatic Fly Fans for
sale hore.
juno 7

TO THLE

PUBLICa
WE will soil for the nextTHIRTY

DAYS, our entire summer stock

AT COST FOR CASH ONLY.

Come and be convinced.

Light Calicoes at 6+ cenis.
Muslins at 8A and 10 conth.
Figured Pique at 8* eents.
White Pique at at cents.
Suitings at 8* cents.

0,>ttond133 at 10, 12k, 15 and
20 cents.

We have a complete stock, con
sisting of things too numerous to
mention.

GREAT BARGAINS
in Lalies' and Gents' Neckwet'
LadIos' .E:ats, etc , etc., oto.

Groat Ind1ucejients 'i8a ~'Ce

Sod l1rnt' l'ilrchusei s <.1 Pitinios. Or-
l;itt. TltSie11i l' liI(tt|i. ttl;l
Smll Mi8ica.IIIsil'till!11(ltwO llr' alive to their

own interests will
buy from the

MUSIC'AI 1)TOl OF '11111: 8011T1

LUDDEN & BATES'
SCUTTaI-IJJS

MUSIC HOUSE
SAVANNAH, GA.

*s5;j,s

And Branch Houses
.\U(I1STA, GA. ATi.ANTA, GA.
Geo. 0. Itobinson & Co. 1.L. 1ra(lutIller & Co.UIIAI11,RISTON, S. U. CIiAtUO . '1 E, N. C.( L.. AMlCt+,nahan & Co.I -suilth music lttuse.
JAC sONY'L.Iti, 'L.\1. lITNSAUt>1.A, FLA.

A. B. Canpbell.L lsownlirothers.
Savannah, (a., 14 the (rand Musical Centre of aSlid Mi.sitnl Sotith. an.l frotu this Cent ral

DIsl ribuilin, Iepot. witli its chain of
Dr :tch M.list, Iou-es, all tuInder

Otte ltnnagmcut, ai having
ut frl 'ries aoni Termlns,are dirawn theu mluticatl

sipli'les of IhIe Soun.
A. MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS

--OUR GRAND-

INTRODUCTION SALE
-01? STANDARD-.

P:a o3 and Organs
'l'ho only sale of tho kind ovor su,ce.-sfullyartrled out. In the U. S. Five thoutsand statldrd IiltsutInuts at, Factory Itates for Cash, or11 BUtSY Trs.
Tet, of the leading Mantfacturers of the U. 8.
ave given us exctsive control of their instriu-lents In t he Sout.h. and aitthorizsel us to placULr Introduct lot and Advertisentnt One '1Tous-nd of their best inst.ruments in repre sentativo01t1iherit htiseholds at Factory Wholesalo('Ps-.

S,EE THE PRICES.
IANOS 7 Oct. 11ie Btosewood Carved $125Lk-gs. SIX Years GUarantco.

IA NOS ?'< Ot.. tine Iosewoo. Cary-$15ed Legs. Six Years Ctuaran-1
tee.

IANOS I'y Oct. Square Orand, Su- $257]t:rit Case Wit,h Stool and

57 n stops, lanasoiol ut ORGANSCatse. Stool and inttor AN
71 top, ltianrt ORGANS

Case. Stooltuand Instructor.86 lStnps supgr Itro op ORGANS,

All gilt rtanteed Instruments. Maker's namo
n eaeh. Fiteen )ays'T it it wanIted, we payh" freight if no sa.e. A trial costs nothing Itin:trutnent, don'tstit. Don't hesitate to ordor.

IASON AND HAMLIN ORGANS.
MASON & IIMALIN

"tchurch'. and Parlor
ortrans. Not I owest
Priced and 1) arest
hut llghest teed,Host, and Cleac1.t.

0 stops, only $80. 10
kutops, only $195. \ ith
MirrorTop, only $100.

Poloubeth & Peltoti* Organs, a Stops, only
103. 10 StOPS with

- lbil chimes, ony $100.

Send for Tnt:ronuwtton Sale cireular giving
rices and full iniformation..
rThe magntticent, Chickering, IIallet -& Dayis

Vehier' Mathushe15k SouiLthern Gemfl, 1)ixio and
azvoriit Piantos dastont & Ilamtlin, Pelottbt &
'itAon and Sitrling Ot gants tali inci'ided int tils
1i0. A cleant SweepI. No rescryve. All new In-.irumtett or hltest stylo. Fresh fronm Factory.nrwgest. selectIon of st.andtrd intrmnienlts overMoft-ed by any llise.

I MPORTANT. utenIn Otrgant, we wtll deliver *reighn. ori $, ny
1. . Hl.int ite Sotitih. fegt llt nLUDDEN & BATES.
'Aug 5-xt8m
SMITH'S WORM OIL

A'IRf Ns, (iA., IDoeniher 8, 1878.A few nlih is sinco I gave may son onte dose ofthle Wormi Oil, and the next, (day ho passod 143large worms. At, tho same time I gavo onedose to my litth grl, tour years old, and sheptassed 85 wormsI [oan 4 to 50incheslnng.

WVOlitM (OI for sale by MecMator & DIrino
Prepared iy Dr. E. S. LYN4DON, Athans, GIa,P'rico 25 aents.
xily

SHlPMAN'S
DUPLICATING

I..30TT23I33 B2O K.
Simple, Convenient, Neat and
Cheap. Every businos man

should huavo one.

NO INK OR PEN REQUIREO.

The undersignda Is pr pared to
fill. orders. Sampleah be'een at
any time. 'f. fA OEAND2~t

200oforyolself w t tn o ~ /~t~8W0gtr. o roQ t 1

1101


